1935 VARSITY BASEBALL

Duke 6; Chatham Mills 4
Duke 11; Chatham Mills 10
Duke 13-7; Clemson 8-3 (second 7 innings)
Duke 13; Elon 2
Duke 4; Michigan 0
Duke 6; Wake Forest 5
Duke 5; Davidson 1
Duke 6; Davidson 3 (Sop Pines)
Duke 9; NC State 0 (forfeit--Duke leading 13-7 in first of 10th
when Umpire Cy Morgan called game because State attempting to delay)
Duke 3; Davidson 2 (10 innings)
Duke 13; Davidson 0
Duke 13-7; South Carolina 1-2 (Easter Monday Double)
Duke 8; Wake Forest 6
Duke 10; NC State 4
Duke 10; Wake Forest 7 (13 innings)
Duke 4; Georgetown 1
Duke 4; Maryland 12
Duke 13; Princeton 0
Duke 10; Fordham 4
Duke 13; Navy 0
Duke 11; NC State 5
Duke 7; N. C. 2
Duke 4; N. C. 0
Duke 14; N. C. 1

Duke-Wake Forest home; Duke-West Chester away; Duke-
State home; Duke-N. C. away, all rained out.

Summary

| No. games | 27 | State games: 136 | Conference games: 11 |
| No. won   | 24 | No. won: 12     |
| No. lost  | 3  | No. lost: 2     |

Hitting and fielding averages: Bell 175-1000; Ambler 279-956; Parker 336-925; Liana 428-1000; Wagner 342-936; Cornelius 083-1000; Baylor 281-939; Michael 350-942; W. Huiskamp 400-1000; Check 305-987; Konopka 217-981; Shortell 143-653; Mitchell 307-972; May 176-1000; Dailey 000-500; Landon 000-857; Weafer 214-1000; Naktenis 182-1000; Wenz 300-842; Barley 150-952; Corbett 258-233.
Team batting: 301.

Lineup: Taylor, third base; Ambler, 2b; Mitchell cf;
Wagner c; Parker 1f; Corbett, ss; Huiskamp, rf; Michael lb; and
the pitcher. Against left handers, Shortell third in place Taylor,
Liana cf in place Mitchell, Wenz lb in place Michael. Konopka
caught many games, Check injured and unable to play lb most of
season. Pitchers: Weafer--won seven lost none; Naktenis won 2
lost none; May won 3 lost 3; Barley won 7 lost 0; Dailey won 0
lost 0; Landon won 3 lost 0.

Lettermen: Wayne Ambler, George Barley, Herbert Check,
Claude Corbett, E.O. Cornelius, Dixon Dailey, Sam Ewing, William
Huiskamp, Al Konopka, Rodman Landon, Reynolds May, Dave Michael,
Don Mitchell, Peter Naktenis, Clarence Parker, John Shortell, Ed
Taylor, Ty Wagner, Ken Weafer, Earle Wenz, Jerry Marion, manager.

Coach: John W. Coombs, Captain: Ty Wagner. Manager: Jerry Marion.